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A b s t r a c t  
 

The using of microbiological preparations for plant protection steadily extends in the world. 
A short list of microbiological preparations that are authorized for applying on the territory of the 
Russian Federation for insect pest control on crops is presented in the State Catalog of pesticides 
and agrochemicals. However, the biological preparations allowed for berry crops is very limited in 
number, and for pine strawberry no one is indicated in the Russian Federation State Catalog. In the 
represented work the capability of microbiological and other ecologically friendly preparations to 
control main pests on vegetable (cabbage, carrot, swede), baccate (blackberry, red raspberry, straw-
berry) crops and potato are considered under the conditions of Leningrad Province. Experiments 
were carried out in 2005-2014. In the research, we specified norms, terms, frequency, and rate of 
treatment with microbiological preparations. The tested preparations are created on the basis of dif-
ferent Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner strains (Bitocsibacillin, Lepidocid, Batsikol), entomopathogenic 
eelworm Steinernema carpocapsae Weiser (Nemabakt), also the laboratory sample based on entomo-
pathogenic fungi Metarhizium anisoplia Metchn. was used. Some agrotechnical methods for insect 
pests control were investigated too. We studied the effect of various terms of planting, field isolation 
and distribution of the insect pests on the large territories, and the number on insect pests as influ-
enced by nutrient input during plant growth. In each experiment there was a control variant (without 
application of any preparations). A chemical or biochemical preparation allowed for use in the terri-
tory of the Russian Federation was mostly used as a standard for comparison. The biological effi-
ciency (BE) of the investigated preparations was estimated. It was found out that rather often the 
microbiological preparations were inferior to the chemical standards by BE. However, Bitocsiba-
cillin and Lepidocid developed and manufactured in the Russian Federation can provide the 
90-95 % BE against the cabbage white butterfly. The BE of these preparations against cabbage 
moth ranged from 60 % to 80 %. The biological efficiency of Batsicol against cruciferous tiddly-
winks was 60-80 % when double treatments were used. The BE reached 100 % in control of Colo-
rado beetle larvae with Bitocsibacillin and Batsikol. BE of both Nemabakt and laboratory sample of 
M. anisoplia in wireworms control varied at 60-80 % levels. On pine strawberry against strawberry 
blossom weevil the highest BE, comparable with efficiency of Fytoverm preparation, was observed 
for Batsikol. It was shown that a combination of bioinsecticides and biofungicides can be helpful in 
pine strawberry pests control. Thus, together with some repellents and agrotechnical methods the bio-
logical preparations can provide reliable protection of vegetable and berry crops, and potato against the 
main insect pests, at least in the conditions of the Leningrad Province. 

 

Keywords: Leningrad Province, vegetable and baccate crops, potato, insect pests, microbi-
ological preparations, agrotechnical methods, biological efficiency. 
 

The use of microbiological preparations for plant protection from pests is 
constantly expanding in the world practice. According to experts, the share of 
biopesticides on the market will reach 20 % in 2020 amounting to $8 billion [1]. 
The scale of the use of the Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner (Bt)-based products 
ranks first in the world. In 2009, they were used in the area of 50 million ha, 
and the proportion of the United States was 33 million ha (2). These agents are 
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effective against the pests that belong to various classes, including phytopathogenic 
nematodes [3]. The low toxicity to target objects and persistence of bacteria in the 
environment, as well as the possibility of including bacterial genes responsible for 
the synthesis of toxic metabolite proteins in the plant genome, contribute to the 
promotion of transgenic crops in agriculture [4, 5]. 

Entomopathogenic products based on the fungi Metarhizium anisopliae 
Metchn. and Beauveria bassiana Balsamo are important in the click beetle larvae 
control [6, 7]. Although the biological effectiveness (BE) of the samples with only 
B. bassiana was low in field trials [8], when used together with the biochemical 
agent created on the basis of soil actinomycete Saccharopolyspora spinosa, an 
increase in BE was achieved [9]. An area associated with entomopathogenic 
nematodes (EPN) is developing rapidly. Five commercial companies in the 
United States and five in European countries produce EPN-based products that 
are effective against a wide range of pests [10]. 

In Leningrad Province, agricultural joint-stock companies mainly use 
chemical plant protection products (PPP) [11]. The microbiological method is 
used in limited areas due to the higher cost of biologics, lesser biological efficacy 
compared to the chemical method, and the difficulty of complex plant biological 
protection. A short list of microbiological preparations that are authorized for 
the use in the territory of the Russian Federation for pest control is presented in 
the State Catalog of pesticides and agrochemicals. In 2014, the biological 
method amounted to only 1.9 % of the total pest control events [12]. 

The search for effective microbial plant protection products is one 
of the main directions [13-15]. The emergence of new biopreparations based 
on B. thuringiensis (Batsikol) and entomopathogenic nematodes (Nemabakt, 
Entonem-F) made it possible to develop integrated biological protection of cab-
bage from cruciferous flea beetles (genus Phyllotreta), cabbage fly (Delia brassi-
cae Bouche and Delia floralis Fallen ), diamondback moth (Plutella xylos-
tella L.), latge (Pieris brassicae L.) and small (Pieris rapae L.) whites, back in 
2001. However, the profitability of biological control was low (52 %) due to the 
cost of Nemabakt used against cabbage fly [16). In 2005, high biological efficacy 
of Nemabakt against cabbage flies was found when the seedlings were sprayed in 
trays prior to planting in open ground [17]. The possibility of combined treat-
ment with bio-fungicides and bio-insecticides was also demonstrated [18]. 

Further scientific research was aimed at increasing the number of prod-
ucts (repellents and biochemical insecticides) against major pests of vegetable 
crops and potatoes which can be used in organic agriculture [19]. It was neces-
sary to select boipreparations and develop the application of control techniques 
against click beetle larvae, the wireworms that cause significant harm to potato 
fields in the North-West of Russia and other countries [20]. Some authors have 
noted the possibility to use mustard crops to control wireworm as the plants 
contain glucosinates and isothiocyanates that are toxic to wireworms. At this, the 
maximum BE was reached with the embedment of 550 cwt/ha of mustard plant 
mass into the soil [21]. 

The greatest losses in berry crops yield, red raspberry and strawberry (80 %), 
occur at cultivation according to the organic technology [22]. The integrated 
protection of berry fields in the northern European countries focuses on the use 
of attracting traps, pyrethroid preparations, the use of entomopathogenic fungi 
and predatory insects. Bt-based preparations (such as Turex) are used for the 
strawberry tortrix Acleris comariana Lienig and Zeller control only [23, 24]. To 
protect plants from strawberry blossom weevil, the products based on azadirachtin 
of an insecticidal plant (NeemAzal-T/S) and on biochemical preparations of 
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Spinosad and Novodor based on B. thuringiensis ssp. tenebrionis are suitable 
[25]. At this, the preventive chemical treatment against the weevil is noted to be 
ineffective [26]. Two-time treatment with pyrethroid preparations prior to the 
opening of 50 % of strawberry buds prevents the increase of blossom damage by 
blossom weevil [27]. The list of biological preparations allowed for berry crops is 
very limited in number, and the products for strawberry are not registered in the 
Russian Federation.  

Therefore, it was decided to evaluate the efficacy of microbiological agents 
in the insect and mite control in strawberries, black currants, and raspberries [28-
31]. A significant contribution to the development of methods for pest monitoring 
and control in fruit crops is made by Finnish scientists who investigate damage 
thresholds. So, for strawberry weevil, the numbers threshold at which pest control is 
necessary in strawberry is defined as getting 4-5 weevils in a bowl with the shake-off 
with 100 plants [32]. 

The purpose of this study was to identify environmentally safe methods 
and means of protection of vegetable crops, berry fields and potatoes which make 
it possible to replace chemical PPP, obtain products without residual pesticides, 
and improve the biocenotic regulation of harmful species abundance. This re-
quired to clarify the norms, terms, frequency, and rate of treatment with biologi-
cal preparations, and to expand the list of biofungicides that can be combined in 
tank mixtures with bioinsecticides in vegetable crops and strawberry. 

Technique. In 2005-2014, at experimental plots of the St. Petersburg 
State Agrarian University (SPbSAU), All-Russian Research Institute of Agri-
cultural Microbiology (ARRIAM), All-Russian Institute of Plant Protection 
(VIZR), in horticultural farms and private farms (St. Petersburg and Leningrad 
Province) the efficacy of microbiological preparations bitoxybacillin (BTB) at 
1-3 % concentration,  Batsikol (3-5 %), Lepidocide (1 %), experimental sam-
ple of the fungus Metarhizium anisopliae-based biological preparation (conidia 
titer of 2,3½1010 per 1 g), and Nemabakt (application rate of 0.5 million larvae 
per 1 m2) were compared to one another, to the control (no treatment against 
pests) and to the standard for which a chemical (Arrivo) and biochemical (Fi-
toverm, Spintor, Vertimek) insecticides were used. BTB and Lepidocide were 
manufactured by LLC PO Sibbiofarm (Berdsk, Novosibirsk Region), Nemabakt 
and fungus Metarhizium anisopliae-based biological preparation were produced by 
VIZR, Fytoverm was manufactures by LLC Farmbiometod (Moscow); experimen-
tal sample of Batsikol was produced in ARRIAM. Treatment was performed using 
the Solo hand sprayer (Solo Kleinmotoren GmbH, Germany) at a rate of working 
liquid of 400-500 l/ha. The options of experiments (preparations and concentra-
tion) are presented in the tables and graphs. 

Route surveys (monitoring of pests and entomophages and establishing 
the timing of the protective measures to start) were carried out in joint-stock ag-
ricultural companies of the Leningrad Province (Prinevskoe, Shushary, Det-
skoselskii, Taitsy). For vegetable crops (cabbage varieties of Kraut Krayzer in 
2011, Valentina in 2012, SB-3 and Prestige in 2013 and 2014; carrot variety 
Berlikum royal; swede variety Novgorod; rape variety Lira), the plot sizes were 
10-25 m2. Registration was performed in cabbage, swede, and rape in 25-30 
plants (5-6 samples of 5 plants per sample), in carrots in 5-10 plants; to deter-
mine the proportion of plants infested 100 plants were studied. All pest phases of 
insect development (imago, larvae) were taken into account. 

The efficacy of biological preparations in potato variety Nevskii was es-
timated at a garden plot located in the southern region of Gatchina (Leningrad 
Province). Treatment against Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa decemlineata 
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Say) was performed during the hatching of the age I larvae at the end of June 
(2001). Potato was treated against wireworms with Nematobakt during budding 
and early flowering, shedding the ridges with an entomopathogenic nematode lar-
vae suspension. Three application techniques were tested for the experimental 
sample of M. anisopliae, i.e. dipping tubers in the suspension of fungus conidia 
(titer of 4.6½107/ml of working fluid), wetting of ridge surfaces (conidia titer of 
1.7½107/ml of working fluid) and wetting of bottom grooves (conidia titer of 
1.7½107/ml of working fluid). The number of Colorado potato beetle larvae was 
estimated on 10 potato plants in each variant, the number of wireworms was 
registered by soil excavation (sample size of 0.5½0.5 m and 0.5 m½1.0 m at a 
depth of 0.3 m). In some cases (low numbers of wireworms) continuous excava-
tion was performed (area of 1 m½1 m). Potato tuber damage with the larvae of 
click beetles was estimated in 100 tubers. 

Except for the effect of microbial PPP, the effect of autumn embedding 
mustard plants into the soil on the abundance of wireworms and of the combi-
nation of this agrotechnical method with biological preparations (M. anisopliae 
and nemabakt) was studied in potato. Mustard was seeded in late July, the plants 
were dug in the soil in the first ten days of September. 

Pest control in strawberries was performed in Taitsy farm in industrial 
crop variety of Tsarskoselskaya; in garden plots located in the vicinity of Pushkin 
in the varieties of Polka, Surprise for Olympics, Tsarskoselskaya; in the southern 
part of the Gatchina Region of Leningrad Province in the Zinga-Zanga variety. 
Red raspberry (Novosti Kuzmina variety) was the study object at the same plot, 
as black currant was in the Educational and Experimental Garden of SPbSAU 
(Plotnokistnaya, Vologda, Vigorous and Memory of Alexander Mamkin varie-
ties). Pest abundance in strawberry was estimated at the plots of 4-25 m2; all the 
plants in the small size plots and 20-25 plants in the large ones were examined. 
Specifically damaged by strawberry blossom weevil buds and undamaged fruits 
elements were counted on each plant. The absolute numbers of insects and mites 
in the sample of 10-30 leaves in any experiment variant were counted in red 
raspberry and black currant. 

In the presence of pests on plants prior to treatment, in both experimen-
tal and control variants, the following formula was used (1): 

%100
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where BE is biological efficacy, %; Oi, O are pest density at the experimental 
plot (initial and at the date of registration), ind./m2; Ki, K are pest density at the 
control plot (initial and at the date of registration), respectively (ind./m2, 
ind./plant). The efficacy of preparations was also calculated based on the reduc-
tion of potato tuber damage by wireworm and of strawberry buds by strawberry 
blossom weevil versus control using the formula (2), since at the time of treat-
ment it was zero at all plots:  

%100
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where E is reduction of tuber and bud damage, %; О, К are tuber and bud dam-
age at the experimental and control plots at the date of registration, %. 

Mean values, standard error of the mean or percent were calculated. Sig-
nificance of inter-variant differences was estimated using the Student t-test. 

Results. A sufficient efficacy (90-100 %) against large white in Leningrad 
region was demonstrated by Lepidocide at a concentration of 1 %. The biologi-
cal effectiveness of BTB against diamondback moth was somewhat lower than 
that of Lepidocide which was inferior to Fytoverm (Table 1). 
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E 
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1. Biological efficacy (%) of microbial preparations against the three insect species 
in vegetable crops depending on the post-treatment period (Leningrad Province, 
Educational and Experimental Garden of SPbSAU, 2010-2011) 

Period after treatment 
Crop Pest 

Preparation,  
concentration 1 week 2 weeks 3 weeks 

Bitoxybacillin, 1 % 64.8(1) 75.6(1) 54.3(1) 
Lepidocide, 1 % 67.7(1) 88.4(1) 75.8(1) 

Diamondback moth 
(Plutella xylostella L.) 

Fytoverm, 0.2 % 71.2 (1) 91.8 (1) 100 (1) 
Bitoxybacillin, 1 % 
Bitoxybacillin, 3 % 

23.4 (1) 
52*-70*(2) 

0 (1) 
52*-68*(2) 

0 (1) 
– 

Batsikol, 5 % 39-80*(2) 69*-72*(2) 0 (1) 

Cabbage 

Fytoverm, 0.8 % 82.3* 72.5* – 
Batsikol, 5 % 70.8*(1) (registration in 10 days) 57.7*(1) 
Fytoverm, 0.8 % 80,4*(1) (registration in 10 days) 63.8*(1) 

Swede 

Arrivo, 0.2 % 100*(1) (registration in 10 days) 88.1*(1) 
Batsikol, 5 % 77.6*(1) 28.4*(1) 66.2*(1) 
Fytoverm, 0.8 % 85.6*(1) 40.7*(1) 48.7*(1) 

Rape 

Cruciferous flea beetles 
(genus Phyllotreta) 

Arrivo, 0.2 % 100*(1) 78.2*(1) 55.1*(1) 
Bitoxybacillin, 3 % 272,352,361*(3) 332*-82*(3) 412*-562*(2) 
Batsikol, 5 % 16.81(1) 47.21*(1) – 
Fytoverm, 0.4 % 271-482(2) 362*-921*(2) 02(1) 
Vertimec, 0.4 % 79.22* 51.82* 66.82* 
Spintor, 0.4 % 84.42* 60.32* 41.12 

Carrot Carrot psyllid (Trioza 
apicalis Först.) 

Arrivo, 0.2 % 55.72* 39.02* 41.12* 
N o t е. Asterisks denote statistically proven values (probability of differences from control of more than 99 %); in 
brackets: the number of independent replications. Similar indices mark the tests performed in comparative experi-
ments at the same time under similar conditions. Intervals are given for timely (years) or spatially much separated 
replicates. The dashes mean that calculation has not been performed. 

 

BTB demonstrated significant efficacy against crucifer flea beetles in cab-
bage only with the working concentration of 3 %, BE was slightly higher in Batsikol 
(5 %) and Fytoverm (0.8 %). In swede, differences in Batsikol and Fitoverm BE 
(the latter was superior) proved to be more significant, like the superiority of the 
chemical reference of Arrivo (0.2 %). In the first 2 weeks post-treatment, similar 
results in terms of cruciferous flea beetles were demonstrated in rape, but after 3 
weeks a significantly better effect was observed when applying Batsikol. BE of 
BTB varied against carrot psyllid reaching 82.1 % at 2 weeks post-treatment. At 
this, Batsikol efficacy was significantly lower. In general, except for the first week 
after treatment, the efficacy of BTB against carrot psyllid proved to be comparable 
with the Arrivo (chemical reference) (0.2 %) and the better biochemical prepara-
tions. It should be noted that a Batsikol analogue, Batsiturin, has been approved in 
Belarus against carrot psyllid; this agent is produced based on B. thuringiensis var. 
darmstadiensis (Вt Н10). A single application of two samples of BTB (12 kg/ha) and 
Batsikol (20 l/ha) in 2011 against crucifer flea beetles in the Kraut Krayzer cab-
bage variety resulted in a significant reduction of pest population 1 week after 
reatment which was comparable to that of the reference Ffytoverm preparation 
(3.3 l/ha) (Fig. 1, A). However, the number of crucifer flea beetles began to in-
crease later in all variants. With double treatments with Batsikol (total of 40 l/ha) 
at an interval of 10 days (2014), the growth of pest numbers in the two studied va-
rieties of cabbage (SAT-3 and Prestige) was prevented (see Fig. 1, B). 

At farming conditions, both microbiological preparations (BTB, Lipido-
cide) and biochemical Fytoverm approved for cabbage can be used to control the 
leaf-eating lepidopteran pests. We have found that whitefly caterpillars, survived 
the treatment with biological preparations, were colonized with the entomophages 
Apanteles glomeratus L., and in late August they were eaten by predatory bugs 
(Ricromerus bidens L.). 

In potato, BE of 5 % Batsikol (20 l/ha, 2011) against Colorado potato 
beetle larvae of age I was 100 % which was comparable to the reference of Ar-
rivo (0.4 %, 1.6 l/ha). Similar results were obtained in 2006 when potato was 
treated with BTB. 
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Fig. 1. Population dynamics (June to July) of cruciferous flea beetle (Phyllotreta undulata Kutschera) 
at a single treatment of cabbage variety of Kraut Krayzer with Fytoverm or microbiological prepara-
tions (A) and at double treatment of cabbage varieties of SB-3 and Prestige with Batsikol (B): 1 — 
control (no treatment), 2 and 3 — Bitoxybacillin of various manufacturers, 4 — Batsikol, 5 — Fy-
toverm, 6 — control (no treatment, Prestige variety), 7 — Batsikol (SB-3 variety), 8 — Batsikol 
(Prestige variety). Doses and manufacturers are specified in the section «Technique»; letter d de-
notes the values significantly different from control at the date of registration (р < 0.05 according to 
Student t-test) (Educational and Experimental Garden of SPbSAU, Leningrad Province). 
 

Wireworm control is most 
difficult. In 2012, we compared the 
efficacy of Nemabakt and three 
modes of treatments with the ex-
perimental sample of M. anisopliae 
(Fig. 2). BE of the M. anisopliae 
experimental sample when applied 
over the entire surface of the soil 
prior to potato planting was the 
greatest (54.2-67.5 %) and slightly 
inferior to that of Nemabakt. Ne-
mabakt BE was 65.8-72.4 % which 
was consistent with the data on 
EPN reported later [33]. 

The prospects of M. ani-
sopliae (Fig. 3, A) and Nemabakt 
(see Fig. 3, B) application in com-
bination with embedding green 
mustard plants (Sinapis alba L.) va-
riety Rhapsody into the soil was 

demonstrated. Such a method was more effective compared to the application of 
only biological products or embedding mustard into the soil (digging) [34]. 

In 2013, we continued the evaluation of various technologies for Ne-
mabakt application against wireworms (see Table 2), but significant differences 
were not found. 

BTB and Batsikol were effective against raspberry mite in raspberry. BTB 
was comparable to Fytoverm in its BE against spider mite in the same crop (Ta-
ble 3). The death of strawberry transparent and spider mites due to BTB has 
been proven in strawberry in the open ground. However, better results were ob-
tained with a combination of spraying with biological products and predatory 
mite Amblyseius colonization (see Table. 3). 

 

Fig. 2. Population dynamics (June to September) of 
wireworms at Nevskii potato variety treatment with 
Nemabakt and at various modes of the Metarhizium 
anisopliae experimental sample application: 1 — control 
(no treatment), 2 and 3 — M. anisopliae along bottom 
grooves and over the entire soil surface, 4 — treatment of 
tubers with M. anisopliae, 5 — Nemabakt. Doses and 
manufacturers are specified in the section «Technique»; 
letter d denotes the values significantly different from con-
trol at the date of registration (р < 0.05 according to Stu-
dent t-test) (Educational and Experimental Garden of 
SPbSAU, Leningrad Province, 2012). 
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Fig. 3. Population dynamics (May to November) of wireworms in the Nevskii potato variety at treatment 
with Metarhizium anisopliae (А) and Nemabakt (B) in combination with embedding mustard 
Sinapis alba L. plants: 1 — control (no treatment), 2 — repellent Dachnik, 3 — Metarhizium 
anisopliae, 4 — mustard, 5 — mustard + Metarhizium anisopliae, 6 — mustard + Nemabakt, 7 — 
Nemabakt. Doses and manufacturers are specified in section «Technique». Confidence intervals of 
0.95; similar letters mark the values not significantly different (р > 0.05 according to Student t-test) (gar-
den plot, Gatchina Region, Leningrad Province). 

 

2. Efficacy of various treatment with Nematobakt against wireworms in the Nevskii 
potato variety (garden plot, Gatchina Region, Leningrad Province, 2013) 

Parameter A B A + B Control (without treatment) 
Number of wireworms prior to  
planting ±SE, ind./m2  3.5±0.96b 3.0±0.65b 3.5±0.63b 3.0±1.29ab 
Number of wireworms at  
harvesting ±SE, ind./m2  1.8±0.55ab 1.3±0.36a 1.1±0.32a 4.3±1.58ab 
Biological efficacy, % 64.4 71.2 78.6 0 
Damaged tubers ±SE, %  5.0±1.54c 8.0±1.57d 4.8±1.06c 16.0±3.67e 
Damaged tubers ±SE, % 69±26.4 50±15.1 70±22.5 0 
N o t е. А is application along bottom grooves prior to planting, B is spraying during budding; SE means standard 
error of the mean or percentage. Similar letters mark the values not significantly different (р > 0.05 according to 
Student t-test)  

 

With high density of strawberry blossom weevil, Batsikol demonstrated a 
highly significant (p < 0.001) efficacy. Its BE with a double treatment was not 
inferior to Actellic. With low initial density of this pest, BTB at a concentration 
of 2.5-3 % demonstrated not a bad efficacy 3 weeks after treatment. This variant 
was comparable to Fytoverm and Actellic, and slightly inferior to Spintor and 
Vertimek (see Table 3).  

3. Biological efficacy (%) of microbiological and chemical preparations against 
pest insects in berry crops depending on the post-treatment period (Leningrad 
Province, 2009-2013) 

Period after treatment 
Pest 

Preparation,  
concentration 1 week 2 weeks 3 weeks 

B l a c k  c u r r a n t  (educational and experimental garden of SPbSAU) 
Bitoxybacillin, 2 % 91-542

+(2) 162-301
+(2) 02-171

+(2) 
Fytoverm, 0.4 % 931*-1002 *(2) 712*-761*(2) 60.82*(1) 

Eriophyidae mites 

Spark, 0.1 % 1002*(1) 54.62*(1) 32.12(1) 
R e d  r a s p b e r r y  (Gatchina Region) 

Raspberry mite (Eriophyes  
gracillis Nal.) Bitoxybacillin, 3 % 47.9*(1) 59.6*(1) 58.8*(1) 

 Batsikol, 3 % 96.3*(1) – 89.8 (1) 
Bitoxybacillin, 3 % 54*-68* (2) 94.6*-95.1*(2) 81*-89*(2) Spider mite (Tetranychus  

urticae Koch) Fytoverm, 0.4 % 96.8*(1) 95.8*(1) 91.8*(1) 
S t r a w b e r r y  (Таitsy) 

Strawberry mite (Tarsonemus  
pallidus Banks) 

Bitoxybacillin, 2-2.5% 25-46+ (2) 
99.2++* 

70+-86* (2) 63+*-73 (2) 

Strawberry blossom weevil (Anthonomus 
rubi Hbst.)+++ Bitoxybacillin, 2.5-3 % 304-385 (2) 32.54 (1) 404*-545*(2) 
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Continued Table 3 

 Batsikol, 5 %, 2 times 63.73*(1) 29.23*(1) 
47.03*(1) 

22.23*(1) 
39.73*(1) 

 Fytoverm, 0.4 % 40.34* 29.34 43.54* 
 Actellic, 0.1 % 565*-733*(2) 51.03*(1) 503*-515*(2) 
 Spintor, 0.4 % 58.25(1) – 73.05*(1) 
 Vertimec, 0.4 % 50.85*(1) – 59.75*(1) 
 Sochva, 1 % 62.04*(1) 42.64*(1) 47.24*(1) 

N o t е. Asterisks denote statistically proven values (probability of differences from control of more than 99 %); in 
brackets: the number of independent replications; «+» — in combination with Amblyseius, «++» — in combination 
with Amblyseius in greenhouse, «+++» — estimation based on the damage to fruit elements. Similar indices mark the 
tests performed in comparative experiments at the same time under similar conditions. Intervals are given for timely 
(years) or spatially much separated replicates. The dashes mean that calculation has not been performed. 

 

4. Efficacy of Batsikol and Fytoverm against strawberry blossom weevil (Anthono-
mus rubi Hbst.) in various strawberry varieties (Fragaria ananassa) (garden plot, 
St. Petersburg—Pushkin, 2013) 

Average bud number per plant ±SE 
Variety  

damaged total 
Undamaged  
buds ±SE,%  

BE, % 

C o n t r o l  (no treatment) 
Polka 9.7±0.50f 27.7±0.92jk 65.1±2.14d  
Surprise for Olympics 12.5±0.87g 41.1±2.24h 69.7±1.65cd  
Tsarskoselskaya 10.8±1.18fg 40.6±1.46h 73.2±1.59c  

B a t s i k o l  (25 l/ha) 
Polka 4.2±0.50e 24.2±1.52k 82.5±1.82b 50.0 
Surprise for Olympics 4.4±0.47e 33.1±1.23i 86.6±1.40ab 55.7 
Tsarskoselskaya 3.5±0.49e 31.0±1.09i 88.7±1.52a 57.7 

F y t o v e r m  (3.3 l/ha) 
Polka 4.6±0.80e 24.4±2.00k 80.9±2.13b 45.4 
Surprise for Olympics 3.8±0.50e 32.1±2.10ij 88.3±1.38a 61.3 
Tsarskoselskaya 3.8±0.38e 31.4±1.57i 88.0±1.37a 55.0 
N o t e. BE is biological efficacy, SE is a standard error of mean or percentage. Similar letters mark the values not 
significantly different within columns (р > 0.05 according to Student t-test). 

 

Low efficacy of BTB against strawberry blossom weevil in the initial 
period after treatment in case the organic method of strawberry growing was 
used may be probably compensated by the additional application of the Sochva 
repellent (produced by pyrolysis of wood), and preparation Dachnik (produced 
of fir conifer) that have shown good results in this pest control in the straw-
berry in Taitsy farm [35]. 

Protection of strawberry from strawberry blossom weevil proved to be ef-
fective with triple treatments with Batsikol (Table 4). 

Our experiments performed in the private garden demonstrated about the 
same biological efficiency (55-60 %) of Fytoverm and Batsikol, although in the 
Polka variety it was somewhat lower (45-50 %). Protection measures performed 
during budding made it possible to preserve significantly the crop in the Polka 
variety, a weakly stable and, therefore, more damaged by weevil. 

Thus, our studies have shown the possibility of effective use of microbi-
ological plant protection against the main pest insects and mites in vegetables, 
berries and potatoes under the conditions of Leningrad Province. By selecting 
different techniques, methods, timing, number of treatments, the efficacy of 
biological preparations comparable to chemical treatments can be achieved. A 
possibility of combined use of differently targeted biological preparations (bio-
fungicides and bio-insecticides) in tank mixtures was found in garden strawber-
ries. Biological preparations in combination with some repellents and agro 
technical measures can provide reliable protection of vegetable and fruit crops, 
and potatoes from pest species. In strawberry, additional monitoring is required 
to specify the timing and intervals between treatments. In most experiments 
carried out in recent years, the cost biological preparations was recouped better 
than in the beginning of the first decade this century. This is due to a rapid in-
crease in prices of agricultural products compared to the cost of biological 
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preparations. Some tested microbiological preparations, primarily Batsikol, 
should be included in the plan of state registration trials for cabbage, potatoes, 
and garden strawberries. 
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